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ASHLAND TIDINGS.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER I'”»’«

\ Bail nt Link«ill«.
At the new harness shop <>f H. J lldkl’. 

in Smith’s new building, "dl l> the n«xt 
■s-nsat i< >n. [(’< >rresp< th I-Tit.

Will Purvlii ■•••■ M»>rtgugr.

’The undersigned h ' in his haii i- •*'''**. 
with which it is «lesircl t»» purchase 
g«M »1 mort gage not •». 11. H. W b kiiam.

Ashland. Ór.. Nov. 26. 1^7

it

Xotice.

A piotrnct«’! inocimg. >-«>udiiete<i by 
Ih v.'s Jones mid Soils, will lx- licit! in 
th« Methixlist Episcopal church, com
mencing Fnday evening'. D»-«'« ml»er 3d. 
and contimiing indefinite!}. The public 
cordially invitti!.

Wilton Skipwokth. Pastor.

’1 I’. Heetillg.

< *n a»’«"»»uiit <»f the work Iwing »lone m 
Granite Hall, the Musical 1 ni<»n will 
i it'ct ti»-m<>rrow cveniug. Sat. Nov. 27. at 
Hun*Fik»T A D'xlg»»s music stor»'. at » »»- 
cliH-k pre«»isel}. All members and their 
la»!ies ar>- invit«’l to attend.

t Cheap Tram.
< *n W»»«hi«sdayan attachment waslevi- 

• 1 by 1 liompson A Stephenson ujion th»» 
fonr-hors«' t«'am and freight wagon of F. 
M. Hiukm .'S, to «ci’iire a claim of $50. 
Harkn<-s tia n sold the team an-.l wagon 
lot.’. W Logan f«»r $250 and settlixl the 
claim with Thompson A Stephenson, 
when the attachment was released. Lo
gan has a big bargain in his purchase.

Chance for f.ood Investments.
The coming auction sale of fruit lots 

at Talent bj G. F Pennebaker offers an 
excellent opportunity for persons of lim
it- 4 means to secure a desirably situated 
piece of laud on which to make a profita
ble fruit farm and a pleasant, comfortable 
home. It will not be many years before 
such land vdl command a price double 
what it will bring now.

A RaUroatl Ruiuor.
A rumor has gaimsl credence to the ef- 

f»*-t that work is to l»e commem*ed s«x>n 
by th«» C. A O. IL R. Co. upon a long tun
nel on the located route of that road at 
the Bailey hill on the southern slo|»e of 
the Siskiyous. The rumor can lx* traced 
to no authoritative source, but it is not 
unlikely that work will Iwgin there s«x>n 
if it is the iintention of the C. A O. to 
continue building with the view of con
necting with the O. A C.i____ ______

Lect|ir«-s by Ge«». I’. Colby.
(»co. P. Colby, the inspirational speak

er, came to Asnlami ugain Iasi week, ac
companied by Dr. Crossett, of Salem, 
and lectured twice in Granite hall, on 
Thurstlay ami Frnlay evening».
• [nently fie »i«'hvereii thr«'«»
'l'alent, ami 
rolletl s< »me 
state s«H-i»-ty of spiritualists, 
has made a very favomble 
ainoug lhe |H'«»[»ie Ub-hneil to the s[»irit 
ualifltic Ix'hel iu this part of the state.

Subse- 
k-vturt-s at 

at tho two places he en- 
tweuiy-tive meiulxTs of the 

Mr. Colby 
impression

Church Out of Debt.
When the Ashlaud Baptist Church was 

dedicat- d it (»»rrowt-d oi the Hume Mis
sion lund live hundred dollars in order to 
pay t he balance «lue on cost of construc
tion. Rev. !»r. Baker, agent of the Home 
Missionary Board, was here tins week, 
and mad-- for the board a donation of the 
S.gm to the uburch. thus placing it out of 
-lebt. The Baptist society here is not 
large, but it has the satistaction of owning 
now one of the neatest little church 
buildings in lhecoiiutry. A minister will 
lie stationed here soon, to till the vacancy 
caused by the departure of Kev. A. M. 
Russell.

BREVITIES.

Boy’s underwear at Blount’s
1 >ry stove wtxxl for sale by Billings. 
Potato«-« wante«l at tue R«tl House.
Gniml holiday ball on Christmas Eve.
Choice comb honey at Clayton A 

lore's.
King <>f Soaps at the Re«l House. [H-r

box SI..-**.
W. H. Runnels will open a tin shop in 

Sam's Valley.
Myer Bros, are selling «-oal oil at re- 

duc«*l figures.
Do not ilelay your holiday a»lveitise- 

nientx t»H> long.
Grand masque ball l»y lhe Knights 

Christmas Eve.
The Ashland gun club ha»l a sh«x»ting 

match yesterday.
Th" McGibenv's will be her« some

time next month.
Call in an»! examine ¡sample of maple 

syrup at (¡co. H. Currev’s.
'Thanksgiving turk«»ys sold at SI.'** to 

Sl..’»0 m Ashland this week.
(io out to th« DeMoss benefit com»«»rt 

at M yer’s Hall tins evening.
Geo. Neuber and Tom Ross will 

skating rink at Jacksonville.
'Take a glance at the column in 

th»' Rttl House ail. is to appear.
The paymaster of the O. A" C. 

came out over th«' road last w»»ek.
For cuts, bruises, sores of all 

the J. I. C. Liniment has no «’[iial.
i’wo hundred dollars iu valuable pres

ents given away at the lu»«l House!
A large invoice of lxx»ts ami sh<x's re

ceived ut th«» Pioneer »tor«» this week. *
Ashland will soon have more substan

tial building improvements to report.
A Spiritualistic circle is to lx» (orinevl 

in this [»art of the valley, it is re[»orte«l.
Fine white shirts. 75 cts. up, at O. H. 

Blount’s; five dozen receivetl this w«>ek.
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Yreka anil the Railroad.
lhe |»eople of \ rekaareliecoming more 

»«artiest iu their efforts to draw the route 
of the C. A O. K, K. toward tlieir town. 
A conference ol citizens with Chief En
gineer Hi ssl ih !ue roa»l was had in Yr. ka 
last vvek. ami Mr. H«hx! thought it pos
sible that tlie line might lx* built to touch 
at Butch« r s hili, about a mile and a half 
from the town. A committee of citizens 
s Tit to San Francisco also had a confer
ence with officials of lhe road at the 
headquarters m that city the other day, 
and the impression matte iqxin them is 
that the company is dispose«! to locate 
the hue near the town it practicable. We 
sincerely bo|x» tins will Ik- «lune, as Yreka 
has an excellent 1<x-ation and should by 
all means remain the chief town of North
ern Ualiiomiu.

A'hiaiid Musical I nion.
The ummbers of th«' musical associa

tion met at Granite Hall last Tuesda} 
»‘V«-uing to effect a |>ermauent organiza
tion. There are nearly tilt} memlxTs, 
all told, and the tollowing set of oifieers 
was elected; President. B. K. Willits; 
X ice 1’residpnt, I ranK tla.-ty: Swretury, 
XL L. Alforii: 1‘ir.vtor. I’rol. J. B. Kohn. 
Asldami Miisicui I m«>n was the name 
adopted. Ri-gular meeting nights will lx- 
establish«'«! and aunouu«-ed as s«x>n as 
th«1 hail shall have been tinished. The 
a-'.-ixnation will un«loubtedly do much t«>- 
uar«! the development ot th«’ iDUsii'al 
taste aud talent ot the community, as 
well as afforiling delightful entertain
ments to the member* and the public. 
It should lx1 encourage«! and kept up by 
our citizens.

The H'eords of the wanmissioners’ court 
have recently l»eeu indexed by the county 
clerk.

Pa} a year in advance for th«» Tidings 
and have th»« [mcvh'aH Farmer (rev for 
th«» year.

Tlx« skating rink continues to run io 
Ashland, but is not patronizeil as well as 
formerly.

If vou want a gixsl ointment get the
J. I. C. For sale by T. K. Bolton, at City 
drug store.

Ladies and gent’s rublieni and over
fl hix-s at Hatfield A Herrin’s lxxit an 1 
sh<*» store.

District Attorney Colvig h.is appointed 
Sam White. Esq., his deputy for Jose
phine county.

The l*'st assortment of ladies dr«»ss 
gixxls an»l trimmings in the city at the 
Pionet r store.

For variety, quality and low prmes in 
ladies an 1 childrens sliix-s, see Talent. 
Hopkins A C<>.

Th»' roa«l Ixtu’cen Medford and Jack
sonville is being improve«! bv a liberal 
coating of gravel.

The Ansonia lamp is th«* ix«st 
cheapest oil lamp ma«le. For sale 
at Clayton A Gore’s

M. Miner, the well known Yreka
chant, has made tin assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors.

A large invoieeof ltulies tunf childrens 
shots just rw'eived at Talent, Hopkins A 
Co.’s Call and see them. x

Mr. H. Judge has just rweiv«*! large 
iuvoiei'S'if new gtxxls for his harness 
store her»» and tit Linkville.

Th« [»«»pillar verdict: J. I. C. Liniment 
is the best in the world. For sale by T.
K. Bolton, City drug store.

Mrs. L. Solomon, of San Traucisco, 
formerly of Jacksonville, «lied tit her home 
in the former place last week.

HixhI’s Sarsaparilla, acting through 
the bhxxi, reaches every part of th«’ sys
tem. and its way positively cures catarrh.

Just arrived at Fotuitaiu A Holmes’ 
the handsomest line of ltulies dress gixxls 

i ever brought to Ashlaml.
A new lot of stationery just receive«! 

; tit th«« Tidings office. Latest styles in 
wedding tin«! visiting cards. Prices very 

! low.
The proprietors of the Ashland tlour- 

, ing mills expect to have their new roller 
I machinery ready for 

weeks.
I The small lx»y that 

th«- “trick-goat’’ in his

1

I

Important Reul Estate Traii’fer.
Mr. l>. K. Mills, formerly of Elkader, 

Iowa, nli > L.ls Ixt'U lvxikingalxuit in < )re- 
goii am! kVosiuugtou Territory during the 
|>. r-t few months fora new i«x*ation. has 
«'videutlv <i«it«Ttmin'«i to make Ashland 
his home, as he has Ixmght of McCall A’ 
Baum the vuluabl«* lots on west side of 
Main str«'«! Ix'twe«Ti the Manoni«' block 
aud Mei. all s brick stores. The lots are 
among the most valuable intown; have 
alx>m.7x> f<'«-t frontage and eoutaiu two 
wihhIcu buildings. The price paid was 
«2111». It is uuderstixxl that Mr. Mills 
intends to move off flic wixxlen buildings 
s<hoi and put up a handsome two-story 
bnck. to ix'ctipy the full width of the 
two lots. This will till out a solid brick 
row from tli«' liank corner to th«' north 
»■nd of the Gild Fellow's block, with the 
exception of th" lot of Mr. 11. Judge, 
which s-till contains a wtxxk'U budding. 
Ashland is lx ,inning to .u-siiiue an ap- 
|x*araiH'e oi sohdit} which indicates 
abundant igith in its fi.tiireon the part 
of the men of means 
here.

who are investing

Fntertaiiiiiu'iit.
of musicians, con-

i

I he lh‘*|.»»* Benefit

The DeMoss family 
sisting of father, mother, two sons ami 
two daughters, are in Ashland this week, 
and wil: give one of th"ir [»leasing enter
tainments at Myer’s hall this evening 
Friday. Nov. 26.1 They ar»' a musical 

family of Oregonians who h.ivelxx»n trav
eling siuvessfully most of the time for 
toiirt» en years past, and are »well known 
and apiiret iatetl m many [»ortions of the 
\orlhwt>t. In California, where they 
had l»e< n giving entertaimnents before 
coming hither, the newspaj»» rs s[H‘.<k of 
them in complimentary terms. While 
shipping at Henley they had the misfor- 
tum* to lose <»ne «»t the family by death 
from fever, th«» youngest daughter, and 
»»wing to this am! the illness of two oth
ers ot the children they have been de- 
tainetl in this neiglilM>rfi»Mxl unex|>«x*ttsily 
ami have luen at heavy expense which 
h..s left them m str. iten- 1 circumstances

h«m- ■ th" 1» i,.-tit eonc.'i't to-night. 
Prof. DeMoss am! his family have good 
testimonials as imisiciaijs. ami are |H <>|>!e 
entirely worthy <»i patronage. Their »»n- 
tertainnient will Iw fre« from anything 
coars«-or I* >ist«-roiis, and »itch as no one 
IM*««! hesitate to attend.

••'licliiH'l sirog<»n.”
Mi. J. ( . St;»I, v. « »lile |'la« in" the l. ad- 

ing part in "Michael Stro«otT.' ofOik- 
laud. Cal.. Ixx'aine so hoars»« from a se
vere cold that ii«* >le-»|»air<'d of Ih ing able 
to continue his part. Two Unties«»! lù«d 
Star Cough Cure entirely cured him. 
Dues Uot nauseate.

IHigh grade of New Orleans molasses 
at Geo. H. Ciirrey's.

The highest market [»rice paid for but
ter and eggs at Talent. Hopkins A 
Co.s x

LuiiiImt to exchange for bacon and 
tlour. Apply to W. G. Tanner, Reeser's 
block. x

Desirable farm for rent near Ashland. 
See notice of Mr. Lvttleton iu another 
column.

Ih" finest assortment of glassware and 
cnx'kery in the city is to lx» found at 
Geo. H. Currev’s.

Talent, llopkins A* Co., have 
plet«» st<K'k of griMvries. and w ill 
undersold. Try them.

The north-lxiund express train 
taine«! over two hours last TtU'sday b} a 
land slid«* in th«» canyon.

Ltulies Bon Ton shoe polish will not 
crack nor spoil your kid shoes; for salt' at 
Hatfield A Herrin’s Ixxrt ami shoe store.

For Kent A gtxxl dwelling house near 
the White Sulphur Springs Hotel, 
further particulars appl} to W. 
Atkinson.

lhe old favorite Morrison plow 
the New Home sewing machine for 
at lowest figures for cash 
hardware store.

T. A. Harris, the Medford 
bought the building in that 
erly owned by M. I 
titling it up for a market.

N. A. Steadman has sold his city <!«»- 
livery business and outfit to K. K.Siittou. 
who will continue the business as it has 
liecn carried on heretofore.

’ ico. H. Currey «‘arries the finest assort 
of staple and fancy gnx'eries, ami the 
largest assortment of glassware. China
ware and crockery in Ashland.

Order blanks for Eagle Mills at Clay
ton A Gore’s, or at the office of G. F. Bil
lings. Orders l«»ft at these placee will re
ceive prompt attention. Eagle Mills.

A full stock of new goods just arrived 
at Fountain A Holmes’, consisting of 
dress gtxxls. Italics nmlerwear, 
hosiery and staple dry g«xxls too 
oils to mention.

Fifty dollars worth of presents 
given away in the next 3(1 days at Hat
field A Herrin’s b<x»t ami shoe store. 
Customers purchasing over $2.(*l worth 
of gixxls will lx.' entith'd to a prt'sent.

It hxiked ver}- wintery here during the 
days of the snow storm, Friday. Satur- 
ilay and Sunday. The ground was white 
considerable of tbc time alx»ut town, but 
the snow had all disappear«»«! by Monday 
mx»u.

Myer Bros, are finding their store t»x> 
small for the heavy stock of goods they 
are .compelled to carry in order to sup
ply their large trade, ami they have the 
advantage of a large ware room for stor
age besides.

L. Stacy has a fine bran-new full-bl<x»d 
Hereford calf at his place in town, its 
mother bf ing one of the handsome heifirs 
h«> imported from Illinois last spring, 
an 1 its sire a bull on which there is a 
fancy price.

H. S. Emery had partitioned off a part 
of his new building for rent to other 
parties, but found on moving in that he 
mxHltxl it all himself, and he has there
fore made a nice office and carpet and 
picture r«x>m of the apartment.

l’rof. Jas. DeMoss, the musician now in 
town, who has a good tract of farming 
land in Wasco county, has a dipl«*ma 
from the New Orleans exposition fora 
tin»» display of grains wheat ami oats 

; which he sent to the exposition.
Jacksonvill ‘ school district has just 

levied a tive null tax for the support of 
! its school during the present year, and is 

eoni[»elled to charge u rato bill liesides of 
$1.25 for «»aeh pupil in the higher «lepart- 
inents, and 75 cts. in the primary.

W. H. Atkinson. Secretary ami manager 
of the Ashland Wixilen Mills, lias re- 
(NTvctl the gold inetlal awanled to the 
mills for the best «lisplay of blankets, 
flannels an I cloths at the Mi'chanic’s 
Fair. Portland; also a diploma in addition 

t to the medal.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses 

the bl«xxl, stimulates the vital functions, 
and r«'stores health ami strength. No 
one whose blood is impure can feel well. 
When you are dis«*oiiragetl and despon
dent take Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purify 
ami vitalize the bl«xxl.

Owing to th«' determination of th«» 
Granite Hall Association to liegin work 
this week ou the finishing of tho hall, the 
Knights were conijH-lh'd to post[x»ne the 
ball which was contemplated for last 
evening to Christmas Eve., when they 
will give a gram! masque ball, as an
nounced in ad. in .-mother column.

If the county cannot afford to pay a 
bounty upon the scalps of predatory ani
mals. the stockmen should combine and 
offer a reasonable reward for the killing 
<>f lM»ars, panthers ami coyotes. It would 
gr»»atly lessen the annual losses of valu
able livestock in the mountain ranges.

J. M. St rewbri-lge. construction super
intendent. Wm. Mangan and Andrew 
Brown, division bosses, came up from tho 
(’. A O. R. IL railroad front to the Siski- 
yous with the chief 
There is little doubt 
gin s«x>n t his side of

The conunittoo of 
.Mayor to re[»ort upon the best method of 
furnishing the city with the proposeil 
tire prot«x»ti«»n have l»een making numer
ous inquiries concerning the pipe systems 
in use in other cities, their cost.-servicea
bility, etc., ami will be able to make an 
intelligent report to the council soon.

M essrs. Webb A Zimmerman contrac
tors for building the Medford Presby
terian church, have a large [»art of the 
lumber on the grouml. Messrs. Byers A 
Guerin are putting up the foundation, 
which is of stone. Th»' contract calls for 
th»' completion of the building by lhe 
first »lay <>f next February.- | .lf<»»</fi»r.

Chief EnginuT Hood, of the Central 
Pacific railway, a>.»com|>anietl by three 
surveyors, made a trip as far northward 
as the summit of the Siskiyous one day 
last week, and it is rumored that his 
busiui'ss was to make arrangements for 
the beginning of work s«xvn between the 
Si«kiyoii suimnit and the Klamath river.

Persons wishing to set out a vineyard 
or [»repare a small area for grape culture 
for privat»» us»' should not«» th« offer of 
F. A. English, of Beagle postoffice. Trail 
creek pnx'inet, this county, to soli two- 
year-ol.l vines of tin* lx»st varieties at S-30 
per M. and cuttings at $5 |»er M. The 
same varieties cost in California $50 [x'r 
M for th»' vines and $10 per M. for the 
cuttings.

One of the men who are «»mploye«! in 
stretching the wires for the Postal Tele
graph Co. in the Siskiyous had an ugly 
fall on«' day this week. He was on one 
th»- |»ol.'s. when the [x>le broke from the 
pressure »»f the wire upon it. and he fell 
with it to the ground. He was badly 
brui-cd and shaken up. but not danger
ously injured. Dr. Songer was called to 
attend him.

Deputv U. S. Marshal Fnish arriveil 
in town last Sunday with the four prison
ers whom he had arrest»-d in Klamath 
couutv for selling liquor to Indians. Geo. 
W. I M X >slt‘ y of Klamath Agt ney and four 
Imlians acinimpanied him. having been 
subp«x»nae«l as witnesses. lhe [»arty 
started for Portland on Sunday evening’s 
train. The prisoners will doubtless lx» 
tilled SB* amiI costs each if it lie the first 
offense, and will have to pay their own 
tniveliug exjienscs from Portland home.

Sane of the farmers in this ueighbor- 
hood who plante«! s».'»'<l potatoes shipped 
from the Willamette last spring are now 
bii'ing ,»otatiH»s for their own use 
through the wint»-r. 1’lie [H»tat<x's never 
sprouted at all. ami some of the victims 
suspect that they (the tillx'rsi were scald
ed or salted Ix'fore being shipixxl. 
Whether it was done by design or acci
dent can only be conjvxiured. but it cer
tainly has Helped in some degree the 
chances of selling Willamette [»otato's 

• here again this y ear.

I

use within three

plays circus with
,,,, „-„v-........ .... back yard should

see that the St. Jacobs Oil lx»ttle is not 
empty.

I’hoim.ison A- Ste[»hes»«n advertises that 
they will’sell the stallion.Aut«x»rat, against 
which there is a large bill at their stable 
impaid.

The snow had about all disappeare«! <»n 
th*« ranges in Klamath county yesterdti}, 
as w»ll as on the mountains between 
here aud there.

The Times says t be case of the State 
vs. Veit Schutz,convictetl of selling liquor 1 
without a license, will lx« iqq>ealed to the 
supreme court.

Geo. H. t’nrrey has purchased a deliv
ery wagon an ! can now deliver g<*xls 
bought at Ins store on short notice aud 
in «ihhI <>rd»'T.

If yon want any kind of a boot or sh«x’ 
or want to sell any «leer skins or sheep 
pelts, call at Hatfield A Herrin’s lx*>t 
aud sh<x« store.

A queer conibination of business is 
that of barlienug and th« practiw of law-, 
Iwith of which are carruxl oil by B. \V. 
Powell, of Me«lfor«l.

The primary r«x»ms of the Ashland 
public sclbHils ar«« overcrowd«.»«!, ami it 
is time something were don«» to give ad
ditional room for tho pupils.

Fountain A Holmes are selling boots 
and sin H«s at re«luee«l price«. Their stock 
is complete and satisfaction guaranteed. 
C dl and examine their gixxls.

Geo. H. C urrey now has a neat ilelivery 
wagon of his own for his gr«x«ery store, 
and delivers gin*Is promptly at any hour 
of th«« «lay anywhere in town.

An agent of the Canadian Pacific R. IL 
passed through town last week, en route 
for San Francisco, where that company 
is already securing eonsnlerabl«« business.

A log chain f«»und in the road by Tay
lor Pavti«» th«« other day is at the Tiding- 
offic«« and may lx« had by the owner U[x»n 
pr«H»f «»f property and payment for this 
in »tie«».

A Jacksonville paper says: A vast 
amount of [»otatoes. etc., are being shipped 
from different | 
Quit«' a traffic in farm 
on here. ’

\V«‘ eX[»e«'t
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point« on the railroad, 
predirne ìh going

to make furt her impron
ments in th«» Tidings soon, and mt. nd 
to kev'p <>n improving until we liav«» the 
largest amlliest country paper [»ublislml 
in Oregon.

Th«' Tucker lx»ys killed a larg«» black 
bear up in the Cascades near the Dead 
Indian r<»ad one «lay last week. 1 he l»ear 
had killml a large fat cow but a short 
time lx-fore.

F.ngin >'r D. McCarthy ha; gone to 
Grant - Pass to take charge of th« repair 
shops there in [»lace of Supt. Kinser.

to
I

whog'H-s East to spend the hoh»lay> in , 
l’ennsy lvania.

In the I . S. Circuit Court at Portland 
of 

the 
on I

last l itesdav Rowley ,t \\ iiitsett. 
Douglas count}. were “cinchtsl” to 
amount of.«.’Jt*1 for ettting timber 
government land.

two Indians, Umpqua Joe and Allx'rt 
Pico, killed each other at the ranch of 
the former on Rogne river not long since. 
An account of the affair, from the Courier, 
appears on t he first page.

i

a com
mit l»e

X

was de-

F< >r 
H.

ami 
•sale 

at Reeser’s

butcher, has 
place form- 

Dougherty, ami is

woolen 
numer-
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There tire about $200.'**0 oil deposit in 
the banks of Albany.

The tax levy for Marion cxmntj has 
lieen [»laced at 17 1-20 mills.

Ten earbiads oi wheat were slup|»ed 
from Mi’lford to l’ortlaml hist week.

Mulford has a l’iekwiek s«x»iet}. Some
thing like the Sazerac Club, probably.

It is reported that L. D. Clark of Red 
Bluff will resurrect the Scott Valley Vcirs.

Frank Lewis, the Corvallis sprinter, has 
arrived in Oregon, accompanied by Ryan, 
another sprinter. Keep your eyes open.

The Capitol w<H»len nulls at Sacramen
to. Cal., were destroyed by fire last Fri
da} night. Loss $757,i***. partially in
sured.

The Eugene City water eoui|»any has 
let tho contract of putting in its system 
<>f water works to John Barrett A (’«»., of 
Port land, for $15,1***.

The widow of W. F. Owens, of Rose
burg, receive«! $2,<***, from the A. O. U. 
W. last we»'k. Iut husband haring Ix-en 
a nieinlxg'of that order.

The N. P. IL IL Co. is linking great ef
fort to complete the gap in the Cascades 
branch, and trains will probabl} lx» run
ning to Tacoma in January.

The postmaster at Portland has sent 
East for 2<*.•**(• of the new government 
stamp«»d letter sheets, which ar«' [»roving 
popular wlmrever introduced.

Will. Kernan, who lives in the ('as ides 
east of Roseburg, had his thumb and fore
finger blown off the other day by aj cart
ridge which he was reloailing.

('. G. Burkhart, immigration agent for 
Linn county, will on the first <»f Decem
ber issue a descriptive pamphlet of Linn 
county, printing b**,(M*l copies.

Gov. M< xxly. whose term as chief ex
ecutive of Oregon will expire on January 
10th. is already at work on his last mes
sage to th«« legislative assembly.

Jack Dempsey, who wears the miildle- 
weight champion lx»lt. fought ten rounds 
with Burke in San Francisco the other 
and the battle was ileelared a draw.

E lgar Ball, of Butte Creek valley, Cali
fornia. weightsl eight head of oxen a few
days ago winch tipped the beam at 15,- 
612 pounds, the heaviest of the eight 
weighed 2,145 pounds. \ Klamath Star.

Says the Redding, Cal.. Pres»: Gw». 
Edge of Churn creek Ixittoin is doing a 
land office business raising thorough- 
l»re«l dogs of the St. Bernaril breed, 
has no trouble in getting $40 or $50 
puppies. The natural intelligence 
these animals is wonderful.

John Connor has sold his interest 
th»» First Nation,d Bank of Albany

He 
for
of

i

I

engineer last week, 
that work will bo
tile Klamath river, 
six ap|M>inted by the

in 
. Iai 

Judge L. Flinn. 8. E. Young, and Geo. 
E. Chamberlain. Mr. l-’linu will assume 
the Presidency and Mr. Chamlierlain the 
position of Cashier.

Tho .Y< tes has started a scheme to con
solidate the cities oi Portland, East Port
land and Albina, under one municipality 
and general city ami county organization. 
It would make a city of 5*MK*> inhabi- 1 
tants.

At Butte City, Moiitma, a sixty-stamp 
quartz null was static«! this week for the 
list time. It was built for th" Bluebird 
company at a cost of S’KHM**!*, and is the 
most coiiqilete structure of tho kind in 
the world.

State Printer ek« t Baker will do all 
his work with his own material in the 
Capitol building. The example set is a 
good one. The [»ractiee of farming it 
out is a bail one for an advancctl state 
like ()regou.

Portland will p iy $7(* *,•)<*) for its new 
water works, ami will borrow tho money 
ll[H»n five [MT cent I Hinds for which bills 
are asktxi by the city council. The bonds 
are to be payable in 1917, thirty years 
«ifter issti;nice.

Tho Yreka •f'minal of last Saturday 
says: Fret! Carius, the well known ami 
Ruccesfd’ul cattle buyer of Oakland, is in 
town this week, making arrangements for 
his usual winter supply of beef for the 
Oakland and San Francisco markets.

A man named J. M. Otey was arrested 
at 'The Dalles last Monday for manufac
turing counterfeit silver dollars. He 
useil the crudest of implements and made 
a very poor counterfeit, but had succeoiled 
in passlug a number of the tx>gns dollars.

Recently a mail in a business transac
tion in California rweived $31*0 in worth
less Canadian bills. He passed some of 
them in Eugene, not knowing they were 
worthless, ami was afterwards arrested. 
As hi» was inmx'ent of any evil intent he 
will not be prosecute« ’ Ex.

Joseph Watt of Amity sold his apples 
on the trees, ami when they were ac
counted for ii was found that the orchard 
paid him over $100 per acre. "Apples 
ilon’t pay in Oregon’’ so says the aver
age (Iregonian. flow do the above figures 
compare with that statement?

Says the Plaimlealcr of last Saturday: 
Herbert EsteriirooK, of Roseburg foundry, 
cam' very near Ix-ing killed last Momlay 
morning, by his [»ants being caught on 
a shaft revolving 3(*t times per minute. 
II«» received no serious injury, save an un
ceremonious divestment of his nether gar
ments.

The Sea Side railway company lias tiled 
articles of imxirporation in the office of 
tli« secretary of state, its object being to 
build, construct and «qierate a narrow- 
gauge railroad from Yaquina City to Cape 
I-airweather via Newport, in Benton coun
ty, Oregon. Capital st<x'k $50,(*K> with 
power to increase. 
Bavlev, J. N. ' 
Webber.

The peoplt» 
some trouble 
county seat of Shasta county. Th«» sup
ervisors of the county have been enjoined 
from declaring the vote iu favor of Red
ding. There is no doubt that Rediiing 
has the requiretl two-thirds vote, but the 
matter will have to lx» aired in the courts 
for some six months before lle«lding can 
actually claim the prize.

Harvey, the murderer of Rtxleriek 
Grant, the prominent Wasco county 
stix'k man. was [lursued and surroumb'd 
by a large Ixxly of men at a point five 
miles from Antelope in that county, where 
he had a «»amp fire built when he was 
discovered, fie was told to throw up his 

1 hands, but Ix'gan sh<x»ting, ami kept it 
I up until he fell dead, pierced by fourteen 

bullets. None of his captors were shot.
; lhe governor of California has par

doned John S. Gray, connected with the 
embezzlement in San Francisco iu 1883 

i and sentence«! to ten years. It was re- 
eoinmemled by th»» l*»ard of state prison 

directors, on the ground that his mind 
I was Ixx-oming impaired and further in

carceration would «leetroy his reason. 
Th«» [»etition for this pardon was signed 
b} I he committing judge and a large num
ber of prominent citizens.

Hexter A’ Newell's fourth shipment of 
Oregon horses to Eastern markets arrived 
at their destination, near Geneva, New 
York. N «»vendkt 13. after a rough trip by 
rail of twenty days. They will be sold 
at public auction. No more wall lx? 
shippeil by this firm until May next, it 
being un[»rotitable to ship «luring the 
winter. Allx»rt Tozier, of Hillsboro, has 
aeeompanie<l each shipment, 
that the snow in New York is sixteen 
inches deep, yet large crowds attend the

i

Ed. Davis, of Linkville, is agaiu in 
Ashland this week.

Deputy Sheriff N. A. Jacobs was in 
town last Saturday.

I. S. llurst. representing the Portland 
.Vmr.N. was in town two or three «lays this 
week.

Gen. Tolman returned home the first 
of th«» week from the mini's in Baker 
county.

Rev. A. IL Bickcnb'ich.»>f Jacksonville, 
will resign his pastorate uud move to Cal
ifornia.

Capt. Barnes has come in from Klam
ath county, to s[x»nd the winter at Jack 
Honville.

Mrs. A. Bilger, now of Portland, has 
Ix'en visiting «»Id friends in Ashland and 
Jacksonville.

Andrew Taylor and wife of Sprague 
river, have been in the valley for a week 
or more past.

Messrs. J. Thompson ami G. S. But ler 
returmxl to Ashland yesterday from 
Klainatli county.

Miss Grace Houck, who had been 
spending a number «>f weeks in Portland, 
returned home last week.

1'rank Krause, of th«' Sentiml, who 
has been lying very sick for a numlx'r of 
weeks past, is now improving.

H. H. Magruder ami family have re
moved from Kock Point toCeutral Point, 
where they will loeat«» permanently.

Thus. E. Nichols, <»f Little Butte [ire 
emet, loriiierly our county assessor, was 
iu town on a Inisiuess visit last Saturday.

A. F. Eddy , of Jacksonville, has gon»» 
to l’t'iidleton, to take th«' position of 
Ixxikkeeper for Eddy A- Sharon of that 
place.

Gen. T. G. Reames ami wife left Jack
sonville last week for the East, in the 
hope of benefiting the falling health of 
.Mrs. Reaiues.

Sol Bluinauer, traveling representative 
of Hexter A May, the Portluml hardware 
firm, visite«! the several towns in our val
ley this week.

James Morton, who now has a store at 
Bonanza, Klamath county, came iu over 
th«' mountains yesterday to remain a few
days at Phtxnix.

John Byars, of M idfurd, who had b«»en 
atworkat Grant’s P.u« for sotno time, 
returned home recently, ami [iaid \shland 
a visit last week.

Mrs. C. J. Tolman, who has Ix en at the 
Pin»'creek mines with her husband for 
sometime, returneil to Ashland last Sun
day. Cnt will be here in about two 
weeks.

La Grand« Hill, w ho has Ixen disabled 
since last Jun«’with a painful skin dis
eas«», eczema, is now very ill with erysi[»e- 
l.is. at the 
town.

Rev. I *r. 
this week, 
th«» Baptist church last Sunday. Rev. 
J. A. Slover came tip from Jacksonville 
also to I»«• here on Sunday.

residenc»' <»l Mr. P. Dunn hi

Baker, of Salem, w.is in town 
an 1 o.ftipied the pulpit of 

church last Sunday.

I
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KLAMATH LXiUNTY.

From the Linkville Star. Nov. 2V:
Joe Clawton aud Wm. Deal, of Henley, 

Cal., passed through town 
route to the Deal ranch 
ley.

Au attempt was made 
Friday night last by 
sacks with coal oil and placing them in 
the wtxxl shed of W. S. More and setting 
them on tire. Fortunately it was discov
ered just in time to save the town.

Mr. Boughton, who has l>eeu at work 
for some time for the Kev. R. McLean, 
received a telegram Thursday night that 
his father who lives near Galena, Ill., had 
been st ricken with paralysis. Mr. Bough
ton left for home Friday morning.

B. A. Godfrey arrived in town Frida} 
last with his family and left for his newly 
purchased property at Bonanza in this 
county. Mr. Godfrey is a first-class 
blacksmith.

We Lave heard it talked of that a cer
tain woman, living not a thousand miles 
from Lakeview, attempted to end the ex
istence of both herself and husband a few 
nights since by saturating toweling with 
chloroform and when her husband bail 
passed off into the arms of morpheus sh«‘ 
retirotl with him, placing one towel over 
his face and the other over her own.

Ill

to

Tuesday en- 
Laugell vul-

tire the town 
saturating some

The following quotations are a.- nearly 
correct as it is practicable to give for a 
local market, and are intended chiefly to 
meet inquiries of subscribers at a dis
tance. We cannot be expected to give 
even slight variation in the prices of the 
l«x»al products.

The following is the weather rejiort for 
the wtx'k ending Nov. 25. 1886, as report
ed by F. Newman, of the U. S. Signal 
Service. Ashland:

Incorporators J. K. 
Fordyce and Will ().

of Redding are to have 
yet over acquiring the

The siip-

Twi'iity-fonr Hours to Lit«-.
From John Kuhn. Lafayette. Ind., 

who announces that hi1 is in “perfwt 
j health,” we have the following: “One 
i year ago 1 was to all appearance, in the 
j last stage of Consumption. Our best 
i physicians gave my case up I finally got ; tz/’k 1« HL’ tlmt /\nr ilewvtzkv* tsm/l I vxz.f
I
•

so low that our doctor said I could 
live twenty-four hours. My friends then 
purchased a bottle of Du. Wm. Hall's 
Balsam for the Li ngs, which benefited 
me. I continued until I took nine bottles 
I am now in perfect health, having used 
no other medicine.”

not

51 A KRIE1».
Ql INE—RIDDI.E —Al thè i«-*ideuce 

bii'l. s pnrent’ in Douglas countv, 
l»v R. v J R N........................
Miss Dell« I Riddi«-.
W Biddle.

CHII.DERS—CRADD01
«■ine!. Nov luti», by . . ______
Win. A. Childer». Jr and Miss Etti»- M. « rad 
dock.

< ’< »l'l’IN--TODD—In Tabi«* Rock pre<-inct. Nov 
11 li, by .1. G Norton, J. 1*. I*. B. Coflin und
Mr«. Murtha 1‘. Todd.

of til«- 
. . Nov. 1.'., 

Hell Geo K Quine and 
daughter ui Hun. Geo.

K—In I.itile Butte pre
Elder H <’. I'lrmiiiK.

BOBS’.

JONES Jacksonville Nov lltli.tr« Mr »»nd 
Mrs. l>. A. Jones, a daughter.

bEi'K—In l ittle Butte precinct, Nov IQtli to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beck, a daughter.

An Kiiterprixing Reliable Iloa-e.
J. H. Chitwood A Son can always be re

lied upon, not only to carry in stock the 
best of everything, but to secure the Agen
cy for such articles as have well-known 
merit, and are popular with the people, 
thereby sustaining the reputation of brine 
always enterprising, and ever reliable. 
Having secured the agency for the cele
brated l)r. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. will sell it on a positive guaratt- 

tiy and every af- 
and to 
to call

Flour, [»er cwt. in sacks..........
Barley........... ........................

“ ” “ ground.............
Bran per ton,..................
Middlings |x»r tun 
Wheat per bushel .
Oats “ “ ...............
Beef per lb on thebkx-k 8’.,c to 
Chickens [H»r dozen .............
Cheese per lb................. 16c to
Butter “ “ ............................
Eggs |»er dozen......................
Oat meal, per lb. . .
Corn, per lb...
Lard, “ “ ............................
Bacon. “ “ 8*j to...............
Coffee per lb ........... I I1.«' to
Sugar, t be various grades61 ¿c to 
Tea per lb,.........
Wirk! per cord
Hay per ton ....
LumixT |»«-r M. common.

•• “ clear 2d class..
“ “ “ 1st class

Shingles |x»r M . ....

from 5l*e to
S3 to 

.........sat«

S 2
1
1

15
2<<

3

4 
12 
13 
If.
25
3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Business Notice.

Ashland:

. Dav of Teminr ratin’««. Rain fall
! month Max. Minn. Inch««*.

19 12 2.5 .15
2<* (4 33 .44
21 39 24 .10•>•> 39 31 .13
23 46 ■36 .02
21 .52 34 .00
25 41 38" .00

!

I

Shooting Score.
Following is t lie score at the last pigeon 

idiixit of the Ashlanil club:
10 10 Iu 5 x.

shot- shots shobi. rbotk- Total.
8Y ouïe .. 

AIioni.. 
Mills ... 
Willard. 
< artvr .. 
My. r ...

I 
X 
<)

<> 1«
28

*4

(Î
*

NEW THIS WEEK.

CRAPE ROOTS
And CUTTINGS!

H.o mg rob! tin inirre»! in my mer. uhu-Ii-»' 
bioinc-K I uiosl r< *|>r< tfn)ly reqireM all |n i 
»on* <»w iug <»n notes «»r nccoiiHts to »» til« th«' 
shiu»' iillna'iiiiitely. Account* not paid 
November 1,th. must be put into not -« with 
unproved si-etirity. The o'd books mu«t be 
closeil w ithout delay. .1 D. I’ot stain,

Ashland, Or Oct. 2»th. !**■’•

■’HE I NDERsIoNED HAS CHOICE 1W«I 
_ year-old genuine Burgundy. Golden 

< ha -elx- lohanni’berg. Riesling Mu-cut and 
Finfandel grape «inex—.'amu in stock.

For Sale at $30 per M.
Ai"> ■ ucidgs oi the above varietie* ut 15.00 per 
M Tlxarc the best varieties known and 
are adapted to our elimal«. And 1 ofler bar 
gain nites, n- «-very vineyanlist will know.

F. A. ENGLISH.

1

I IlcHglc. Oi Nov. 2d, 18*6
Trail creek preciuct.)

Sot ( l<‘ and Pa\ l’p.

All persons in'lchte«l to the undersigned are 
requested to make prompt MTllement of their 
accounts We must have money to run the 
business A word to lhe wise is suflkient. 
pear reader, if you me one of those referred t >, 
please take notice and a t according!« .

.1 M. M'< <’ai i.
Ashland. Or

(»0 to Fountain A Holmes for the latest 
st yles in dress goods, also for Mikado and 
Newmarket wraps. *

Pl HF SOÆP!
125 lbs. for $1.

Hides mid Furs Bought.

The undersigned will pay the high. -t mark-1 
price for hides, skin» and furs of 
from this -late until further notice

J. H It Hi
Ashland. Or., May 21, 1X.-6

»11 kinds.

reins'«;»*

Suie, 
requiring

A Good Business for
A good business in Ashland

hut a small capital, and bringing in from 
$5 to $7 per day, for sale. Apply to W. 
H. Wickham. Oct. 22- t f. ]

A Rare Bargain.
Two acres of land on Granite street, 

set in a variety of tho best fruit trees and 
liernes. Place will produce enough fruit 
for several families. A good home for 
someone. Apply to G. F. Billing«.

I -<■ your own refuse grcu’C, etc . and Gret B 
busk's Powdereii CauMic soil*. No special up 
paratus no experience, no fuel, and only 15 
minute* time needed. Send for direction* to

T. W. JaekMn X
11-12—3iu 21* < aliforni* St.. Fan Francisco.

ASHLAND COLLEGE.
Reopened Nov. 15, 1880*

What True Merit Will Do.
The unpn'cedented sal« ot Bosckee.t 

German Syrup within a few y<nrs, has 
astonished the world. Il in without 
doubt the safest am! lies! remedy ever 
discovered for the speedy and effectual 
cure ot Coughs, Coldti and the severest 
of lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual pre
scriptions given by physicians. ;is it does 
not dry tip a cough and leave the disease 
still in the system, but, on the contrary, 
removes th«* cause of th«> trouble, heals 
the parts affected anil leaves them in a 
purely healthy condition. A bottle kept 
in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will eave «loctor's 
bills ami a long spell of serious illness. 
A trial will convince you of these facts. 
It is positively 6ol<l by all druggists and 
general dealers in the laud. Price, 75 cts.. 
large txittles.

Furl Klamath.
.A Washington dispatch of Nov. 22<1 

says: “The probable «Imposition of the 
military reservation at Fort Klamath is 
still unknown. The sale of the lands in
volved has been suspcndetl by th«' inte
rior department until all who desire to 
argue the matter shall have been hear«! 
by the secretary of war. In th«' mean
time the garrison, which the secretary <»f 
«var recently ordered to the post, will be 
inaintaine«! there as before. Unless g<xxl 
and sufficient reasons l»o offer««! for the 
continuance of military rule, the presi
dent’s order for the transfer of the lands 
to the interior department will lx* carried 
into effect.”

Th« Books Found.
The liooks of the late W. F. Owens 

have liecn found, and are now in the 
hands of the adinini .trator, C. W. John
ston. These books will prove a great 
benefit to the administrator in the settle
ment of this estate, lind without them 
he could scarcely have made satisfactory 
adjustments. Some of the cattle ami 
sheep belonging to the estate were sold 
under a chattel mortgage last Sat unlay, 
and brought fair prices. Mr. Johnston 
is handling this business as well as could 
be reasonably expected in its confused 
state. — [ lit>sebury lierieic.

Tbc Word Yet.
Jas. Fennel, of Albany, heard Jos. Wat

son in the bushes and blazed away at 
him. He said ho “thought it was a 
snipe,” This is the worst- yet. It’s bad 
enough to fill a man’s posterior full of 
fine shot ami tell him he thought it was 
a bear, or deer, or a wildcat, or even a 
pheasant, but to tell the wounded man 
lie was a snipe is adding insult to injury.

|McMinnville Telejthone.

(¿landerx in Calli«>rniii.
[Yreka Journal, Nov 20.]

The farmers and stockmen arc becom
ing much alarme«l on account of tho 
glanders prevailing at the railroad front. 
'They are anxious to have the Supervisors 
establish quarantine, in order that the 
dixeas»' may notspread all over this coun
ty, and kill off the numerous horses 
workevl in the county. l»esides those 
raised for export.

Careless Fla}.
V/hile Jtdge Day’s two little lx>ys 

were playing together ltist Wednesday, 
the younger one threw a large pair of 
shears at the oldest, one of the prongs 
sticking lntn near the left lung, inflicting 
an ugly if not serious wound. Ho was 
getting along as well as could beexp»icte«l 
at last accounts.—[S' litini I.

He writes

\ Salem correspondent says: Work on 
( apitol building is progressing rapidly. 

1 he carpenters and plasterers have alxiut 
completed the halls and corridors, and 
the entire force is now employed on the 
legislative hall. I he plasterers are well- 
nigh through with their work on the 
building and will own leave it iu the 
hands of lhe carpenters and painters. 
Workmen are now engaged in construct
ing the steps on the west entrance, doing 
the Work by sections, with a view to its 
completion within the next three weeks. 
The f rescuers are transferring the senate 
chamber into a thing of beauty, their 
work being extremely tasteful.

I

tee. It will surely cure cl......... .. .
fection of throat, lungs and chest, 
show our confidence, vve invite you 
anil get a trial bottle free.

UEl.KilOl > NOTH ’EM.

l’r i -i:v i runs Chi’bcm.—Preaching 
ing and evening nt the usual time. 
School at 9 .10 a

morn 
Sunday 

M.
Kev. J. V. Milligan, pastor.

BxrTt-r Ciicikti.—Rev. Dr. Baker wil 
preach al the Ashland Baptist church next 
Sunday, morning aud cveniug

Dcnkarii < hi k< h.—Preaching on every 3d 
Sunday iu each month al 11 *. M.

Liberal Hai.i, Talesr.-Liberal Sunday 
School meet* for Bible »tudy and discussion 
ev> ry Sunday lit 11 a m Cordial invitation to 
evt ryone.

f

Nearly an inch «if rain has fallen since 
the storm begiui last week.

The wife, mother and maid who suffer 
from female weakness, will find Gilmore's 
Aromatic Wine a p«>sitive cure. For sale 
at the City drug store.

Anson Hou^h, of Blackberry. Ills., says 
he owes his life to Gilmore's Magnetic 
Elirir. Try it. For sale at the City «irug 
store.

John H. Y’ates, of Batavia, N. Y., says.
’•1 cheerfully commend

Your Aromatic Wine
It. «Ini new life and vigor send 

Through thin weak frame of mine.
It did for all inv stomach ilia \ 
More than the doctor ami bis pills.” 

For sale at the City a.ng store.

Public Sale

Ti>e undersigned will, to recover the sum of 
|77 <’> of a feed bill and all accruing costs, of 
f-r for sale, for cash in hand, to the highest 
bidder, at Ashland, Ogn, on the'Jith day of De
cember. Inm;. between tlic hours of I and I 
o’clock v M of said day. one nine year old bay 
Autocrat stilllion, placed in our < are by one j. 
s Middletoll and claimed to be owned by G. 
T .steven«on; unless settlement is made a ml 
all cost paid prior to said time of sale.

Thompson" <t stf.i-hfnsos,
Ashland Or . Nov.25, 1885. Liverymen.

A good farm of 10s acres, in tine state of cul
tivation and ailhin less than three miles of 
Ashland, will be let at a low rental for cash, or 
a good tenant can lease for the share of < rop 
customary in tile locality. There is a comfort- 
>^ile dwelling house, also barn and other out
house-. besides corral’, sheds, <ke.: the fences 
are in tine repair, in fact everything about the 
premises in splendid order. Apply to

V. Lvtti.eton-.
Nov. 21. 1,nS*>. Ashland, Oregon.

Must be Collected !
line notice is hereby given that all ac

counts and notes due the undersigned 
must be paid before Jan. 1st, 1887; or at 
that time they will be placed in the hands 
of an attorney for immediate collection. 
I must have the money due me, and can 
wait no longer. Jacob Wagner.

Ashland, Or., Nov. 19, 1886.

lor Sab1,
A nice strong buggy for sale for 

or approved produce. Enquire of

Sam Jones and the Quake.
'Extract Atlanta Convtitntiou

Sam Jones says, “The ’quake is an aw- ■ 
fill thing a visitation that is alarming. ! 
but it will help the mwting. People will 
stop and think for a little while, for I tell < 
von that sinners are cowards. Nolxxly ! 
can stand the earthquake ague but a' 
Christian. That is an ague that Sim
mons Liver Regulator can't cure.”

But for ague, dumb ague, fever and ' 
ague, swamp fever, intermittent fever, and ; 
chills anil fever —iu a word.

MALAtUAL QUAKE,
The one sure preventive and cure, posi- ' 
tive in its results and 6peedy in its ac- I 
tion, is Simmons Liver Regulator, a pure- ' 
lv vegetable preparation, prepared b} J.
H. Zeilin A Co., of Philadelphia. It , 
strikes at the seat of the diseaso by regtt- | 
lating the Liver. It pnxiuees a healthy, 
vigorous condition of the bexly in place i 
of the general debility which accompanies 
Malarial Fevers. A cloud of witnesses : 
numbering the best and noblest of the 
land, will attest the truth of this asser
tion.

We take pleasure in recommending 
Hall a Hair Renewer to our readers. It 
restores gray hair to its youthful color, 
prevents baldness, makes the hair soft 
and glossy, does not stain the skin, and is 
the best known remedy for hair and scalp 
«hseases.

cash

Siock for Sale.
One Jersey bull, one grade Jersey cow, 

and four pure bred Berkshire pig*.
G. F. Billing«, Ashland, Or.

Plano Toning.
Paid Schoen, of San Francisco. the 

efficient and reliable piano tuner who has 
made regular trips up this way for many 
years past, will lie in Ashland about the 
first of November. Orders left 
Ashland House will receive Lis 
attention.

at the 
careful

i

Dentistry.
Dr. Cooper, Dentist, Ashland 

Ashland, will perform all operations as 
reasonable as is consistent with first-class 
work and good material. Teeth that are 
mere shells built up and restored to their 
natural shape without pain. Gold fillings 
a specialty. Anaesthetics administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

Uoiue,

Agricultural Paper.
To subscribers who pay up arrearages 

and one year's subscription to the Tid- 
engs in advance, we will 6eud free for one 
year the American Farmer, an excellent 
monthly agricultural journal. Will also 
send the paper free to new subscribers 
who pay in advance.

"Rough on Pain
Cute* cholera, coll«', cramp*, diarrhea, 

ache*, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20<-. Hough on pain plasters I'«-

Mother*
If you are failing, broken, worn out and ner

vous, use 'Well*' Ifenlth Kcne«vcr ' $! Drug 
gist'.

Life Prexerver
If von .ire losing your grip on life, try 

•'Wells' Health Renewer.’ Goes direct to 
weak spots.

“Rough on Pile*."’
< 'tires pile* or hemorrhoid*, itching, protrud 

ing. bleeding, internal or other. Internal and 
external remedy in each package, sure cure, 
50c. Druggists.

Pretty Women.
1 adie* who «soul I retain freshness and vi

vacity. Don t fail to try “Wells’ Health Re
newer.'

"Rough on Corn».”
Ask for Wells' “Rough on corn*.’ 15 cent* 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or »oft corn*, 
«art*, bunions.

"Water ling*. Roaehe»."
“Rough on Rats” clears them out, al»o beet

les. ant«

I

RoukIi on Itch.
“Rough <»n Itch” cure* hutnor*. eruption* 

ringworm, tetter, suit rheum, frost«-«! fiet, chill 
blain*.

Rough on Catarrh,
Correct* offensive odor* at once. Complete 

< ure of w«»r*t chronic cases also uneqiialed ** 
gargle for dtphther'a, sore throat, foul breath. 
50e

"Kougli on Kat*."
«’lears out rats. mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs.
Heart I’aii a

1« dpitatlon. dropsical swclllugs. dizzinetx 
■ nd.gestioi». ht adai h««. sh»eples*ue»» < ure»l br 
“Wells' Health Renewer ”

"ltnchu-ralb*.*'
Qi irk. complete cure, all kidney, bladder 

and urinary disease*, sc alding, irritation, stone, 
grave), catarrh of the bladder. |1, druggist«.

Bed-ling*. File*
Flic*, roaches, ants, bed bug', rut*, mice, 

gophers, i bipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on rats.” 15c.

Thin re«»plo.
“Well*' Health Renewer“ restore* health and 

vigor, cures ityspcpsi*, impotence, “exual de
bility *1.

$200 given away at the Red House! *
Choice extracted honey at the Red 

House. *
Old papers for sale at this office- 50 

cts. per hundred.
Men s heavy eassimere pants. $2.50. at 

O. H. Blount’s. *
New line hats, light and dark colors, 

jnst received at Blounts. *
Boy's woolen shirts, double breaste«! 

or lace front, at O. H. Blount’s.
Just received at O. H. Blount’s. lOdoz 

fancy nwk scarfs, 50 cts. to $1.00.

Wbeu Baby 'M tick, »e pave b»r Cmiotì*. 
When .lie won a Child .he rn*d for (or tori*, 
When .he became Him she dong to Castori*.
Whau aba had Childnu. she gas» lham Castori*.

TUITION varies according t<> studies 
puraued. For further particulars

A [»ply to

MRS. J. D. CROCKER, Prin,
11-23BLACKSMITHING!

— INI»—

Wagon-Making.
The undersigned having hought the black 

■tuith -■hup end bUFineH* of Govan High
IN ASHLAND,

Would reapectfuUy solicit a continuance oi 
the patronage heretofore accorded the ahor. 
an<l would avmre all old and new cnatomera 
that he will spare no i>uin* to give entire aatia 
faction in all kind* of work pertaining to the 
buvines«. 11-21 H. F. MORINE.
Special Attention pain to Uors. Shoeing.

WAGON WORK.
The utKlerklgned will i'ontinue tin» bu*iue»-> 

of making an»l repairing w agon*. Imggie*. ete. 
in the wagon fliop connected with the block 
smith shop, and will endeavor lu give a*ti*fac- 
tion to all patrons as heretofore.

W. W. KENTNOR.I

'Burckhaltei & Hasty’s.

MASQUERADE

Friday,

ALL!
Christmas Eve

Decern bee ‘2-Lt 11,
-----  Under the auspices of -----

Granite Lodge No. 23, Knights of Pythias.
M I SI( ’ B’S rrm

1886,

BAND

RECEPTION
M. L. Alford, J. H. Real,
E. B. Barron. Wm Million.

COMMITTEES.
FLOOR MANAGERS.

Wm. Gilroy, H. T. Brag dim,
J. C. Eubanks, F. Newman,

Geo. Youle.

List of Costumes at Burckhalter & Hasty’s.
DANCING TICKETS, $1.50. . . . . . . . . . . . . SPECTATORS, 25c. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHILDREN, 10c.

FtF" None but ni*«4ueradurs allowed ou the floor before in*«>ks are removed.

BARCAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

FO R C A.SH !AT J. M. McCALL'S
¿irA LARGE LOT OF LADIES CLOAKS AND WRAPS OF FINE QU AL- 

ity and exquisite fit at greatly reduced prices for cash; call and be convinced.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED,
A Fine Assortment of Ladies’ Dress Goods of Latest Styles for

Kall and Winter wear—marked away down

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
SOOTS, SSOSS, SATS. GBOCEBIZS, STO

J.
Ashland, Oregon, November 19, 1888.

M. McCALL

»

I


